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NOTES 0F THE WEEK.

4The -Pope lias intrusted ail arrangements in connection
l tl is jubilee celebratk>in te a commission of four car-
inas. ''ie Empress of Austria's commemorative gift is

a magnificent tiara, valued at 70,000 francs. A pilrpmage
of-French wvorkmen, to the -numjer of 1,200, will shortly
set out for Rome for 'the purpese of offering homage to
the Pope.

The failure of the Governmýent in Ireland in its encoun.
ter with the Lord Mayor of Dublin is te, be considered at
a mieeting of Liberai Unionists, te be held in London on
Menday next. A Cabinet meeting is also to be Jield. later

t on in the week. A cableeram of Wednesday announces
that thèý concensus of opinion is, that before the end cf
the month~ a crisis wvili arrive that will force a modification
of the Cabinet; wjîil one cf T hursday is to the effect that
the Govetnment, conscious of the dangers of its position,
vzill apply itself mith reneived energy te the work cf ce-
ercion, and, within a fortnight, totally suppress the
National League. *The Nationalists are prepared, it is
believcd, for such an emfergency.

Thg g ef 1 offer of the Dominion Government to
Cardig,ýX. scheregu of the use of the vice regal quarters
it*l e,é .adèl cf Quebec, until his own residence, wvhich
was laiely destroed by fire, sh.ould be rebuilt, %vas a
kindly and tfloughtful act- cf courtesy. His Erninience bas
been forced tà decline the effer, howveve.r,-the apartments
provided for-hir témporarily in the Seminary, although
1.Dot se commodileus as those proffered, being nearer the
eccsiastical.rchivçs, and more convenient flor the man-
agement cf his-,diocese.

His Eminence Cardinal Taschereau, wbe returncd from
Toronto on Tuesday, passed a busy time in Montrea.l.on
W'lednesday. In the morning thé Cardinal celebrated

Mlass in the Grand Semninary on Shc?-breoke street, and
WvaS subsequently presentedi with an address by the
students, te wivhch lie bricfly repiied. He aftervards
visited the Montreal College, wlîcre lie received an enthu-
siastic receptien. He aise visited several cf the Roman
Catholic schools, and afterwards dinedý-,witli the Notre
Dame clergy and a few invitcd guests at the Seininary.
The Cardinal left in the afternoon efor St. Thérèse, and
wvili return te preside at a grand banquet te be given at
the Archbishop's Palace in honour cf Archbishop Fabre's
anniversary. A large ,number cf bishops, including the
Archbishop cf Teronte, are expectcd te be present.

Th'le compiete collapse cf the Tory Govcrnment's prose.
cution cf Lord Mayor Sulivan, fer the publication cf the
proceedings cf proclaimed branches cf the National
League, bas seriously danmaged the prestige cf the Govern-
ment, vihose cwn organs noiv perceive the proceedings cf
the Crown throughout te have been a ridiculous blunder.
The magistrate .dismissed the case against the Lerd
Mayor on the greund that preof *as wanting that the
reports published were those cf suppressed branches cf
the League, and, the opinions cf Crown lawvycrs in Eng.
land supporting this judgment, it is doubtful if the Govern.
ment ivill proceed wvith its appeal against the decision. In
any event, the position is an aivkward one for the Ceer-
cionists. If the judgment holds geed, press presecutions
'will be futile, as the Governmçntwill flrst have te face the
difficulty and delay cf proving that meetings of suppressed
branches of the League wvere illegal. Meanwhlile Lord
Mayor Sulivan's paper, the Nation, continues te publishi
the reports cf suppressed branches, and mentions, as an
indication cf the support on wvhich it can ceunt- in de.fence
cf the liberty cf the press, that several infltuitttia1 Eiîglish
and Scotch newspaper propricers have offered the useWo
their premises, znachinery and staffs if the Governnment
undertake te close- the Nation office in Dublin.

Mý,r. Gladstone centributes te Uthe current number cf the
Nizéteenth Ceiitunj a caustic criticism cf Dr. Ingrani's
"«History cf the Legislative Union," which he clîaracter-
izes as ne history at ail. There are twe diffictilties, lie
peints eut, in the ,vay of any history being produccd on
the subject, the flrst that the records cf the Irish Govern-
ment fer thirty years before the Union arc preserved
secret in the Horne office and ail access te them refused ;
the second,. that there lias been scmething appreaching
destruction cf papers throwinçr-1ight on the subject by in-
di'eiduals concerned in the union or acquaiôted cenfiden-
tially with its histery. The inférence, Mr. Gladstonîe
trulv says, is almost nevitable that the history of the
union bas been se, exceptionally black that it mnust be
hidden from the eyes cf mon. Ail accusations cof foui
play against the methods and agencies %vhic1i brought
about t he union Ilare painfully sustainedl by- the évidence
before 'us cf excessive destructioni cf documnents and Papers
bv persons prmncipally concerncd, and* by the nieanýî
adopted bytho British goverrnmerit te prevent, at the cost
cf the State,"cempremising publications."


